
~ 
Alaska-. Tote~ bJ a larae aajorit7 to 

becoae a atate of the Onion -- the fort1-ninth or 

-fiftieth 1tate, Hawaii also wanting to co•• into the 

"' fl■ told. A lot of di1tricts are ■ till to be hear4 

fro■ ap there ia the lorth -- the Ala1tan wilder•••• 

ltela1 what it ia, ·• ■ pee iall1 with wiater coalq oa. 

It'll be da7s before a •••b•r of iaol•t•I oou•■ itl•• 

report their ballot• -- fro■ Candle, the lo7at•t, 9lill. 
-•..t·..,~-P~. 

\ie laatot•I~ lat their Yotea woa•t aake aar 

dltfereace. Alaata •ot•• to joia the Onion! 

lhioh lea••• it ap to Coagresa. Tbe 

le1l1lator1 in Ja1bin1ton h••• the final deoialoa; au 

th•J ■ar aot b• ia aa1 b•rrr about it. Bawaii, aoae 

while ago, Yote4 b•••ilJ ta fayor of beco■ina a 

atate, and that ■ till re■alas to be acted upon. 



IEW LEAD IIEAT ~---.-.------
The meat situation is receiving top-le•el 

consideration in Washington tonight for the third 

time in a week. It's not only meat, of course, it's 

bein g 
politics as well -- the meat sborta eA politically 

ezploai••· 

Thia ••ening, Robert Bannigan, Chairaao ot 

the lational Deaocratic Coaalttee, and other top 

raatin& Adaioiatration official• met at the lhite Boa•• 
' 

a■ id report• that at least two Cabinet ■eabera ha•• 

already 1pllt with President Truaan o•er hi• haaa11a1 

of the meat 1itaatlon. 

Op antil VNt recently, the Preaident baa 

1hra11•4 off the meat crisis, at leaat pablicly, 

clai■ in& •~ ther•'• no aucb thin&•• a meat taaine,-

'~'- only a meat shortage. E•idently, his aid•• 

haYe finally persuaded the President that •faalne• or 

x "shortaae•, call it what you will, there ia 

still no meat -- a bad situation with elections a month 

away. 



NEW LEAD MEAT - 2 ----------------
Onusual political significance is attached to 

De mocratic Chairm~nigan's attendance at the 
, A 

White Bouse conf'erence.t1i11p, :::::'-li;:6e The f'irat ti•-..,~ 
wia~-t£~~.e..._, 

~~een there to talk about meat. White Bou•• 
' . 

Presa Secretary Charl" Rosa told reporter• later 

' that Aannigan attended to gi•• •bis iapreaaion1• 

~-~ aathered daring a recent ~e•r-4011• ti• •II• 
le1t Coast. 

Ro11 1a71 that toda7'1 conference •f• waa not of an 

" " ~ •••rgency nature, andAthe 

It's already known 

President took no part in it. 
T~. ~ 

that~ Truman a~'-oni1an 

are at odd• oYer the situation, the President ~•i•I 

' 
;;:~ the shortage is only te ■porary, and 

Hannigan, th• Politician, saying thatJtemporary or not, 

it shouldn't hap pen in an election year, aet •••...,t.-



Jill 

One of the top stalwarts of the lew Deal ia 

back-paddling on the subject of the meat crisis. 

Senator Pepper of florida, darling of the Lett Wingers, 

baa hitherto been a fiery chaapion of the O.P.l. - but 

aow be coaes o•\ with an opinion that ■aybe we aigbt •• 

wel~ aboliab that price-fixing agency altogether. ~ 

le puta it in th••• word•: •Price 

ooatrol 1• 1ettin1 lite prohibition in it• laat daya, 

1-, if p•blic opinion i• not going to support price control 

aa4 Congre•• la not going to support it - we might Jaat aa i 

well not try to haYe it.• 

Washington believe•\~•' the Pepper atatement N 

-~ ,Gr~ 
~• the nature of a trial balloon • ..., taking ,.- a ca ut ioua 
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atep out of the O.P.l. line-up -- to aee wh t public 

reaction will be. In any case, todv'• pron uncement 

~ 
b7 the Florid~8ene\e? ••phaaizea what appears to be an 

lacreasing •plit in the De■ocratic Party becauae ot the 

aeat fa■ine. 

o other So tlae 

t.odaJ, 

a coatere 

O.P.l. 

r that two 

subject of 

·••t e political• plosion 

.P.A.ceilinga 



Ill of whick follow• a report by the Depart■eat 

of Jutloe oa the alleged conapiracy of the packin1 

latereata to bold ■eat off the ■arket until the O.P.l. la 

klllea. Tbia accuaation has been aade loudly ant 

repeatedlJ in the present electton ca■paign - ao tbe 

•••••U••••••••txxftaxlalafax••1••••xtutxtt■xta•••*'Pti•: 

~ ~ . 
..... 4i•e••••ri~Tbe F.B.I. reports that its 1n•estigatioa 

4iacloaea no evidence of a plot - no collusion bJ meat 

packers or cattlemen to cr eate a shortage. The livestock 



producers, declar s the Feder~l Bure ~u r£ 

Inve tigation, ar 0 ~imply acting from normal 

econ mic motives. They ~re 1 eepin ~ ~eir c~ttl@ on 

t e ranc es for econo ,. ic reas on~ -- to et better 

prices than the O.P.A. ceilings . 



DIET ---
Well, the aeat shortage isn't affecting 

President Truman. Be's on a diet and thriving on 

it, accordin1 to the lateat issue of IEISIEEl MAGAZIII. 

But the saae diet is being applied t aaa 

Presidential aid••· and the reault ti i• areat 

a••tronomic an1ul•'7 ~~~ P•••••I 
---- ••••• 

chicken, .,,ia 4• ■plta1-._ ai11lin1 ateaka, and leaon 

Bat the Preaident ii on a diet conai1tin1 of 

If i~T'i len• 
such dishes as jellied •1■11anc, boiled tonaue, 

and 
1plnach, stewed rhubarb. lnd that•• hardly a aeal 

for lconoaic Stabilizer Steelaan, two hundred and 

thirty pounds, Presidential A4•iatr George Allen, 

two hundred and eight pounda, and Major-General 

Barry Vaughan, who weighs two twenty. 

-rC-c..-P~A~~ 
I•• final ~i•• o••• la1l •••• when 'boileti •e•1,.. 



President Truaa~•s Wage Stabilization Board~ 

of 
i• without the services MAl8~~1 its induetr.y 

~ 

aeabera. They••• resigned in a body. bd in re•i&niDI 

tbe7 sent a letterto the lhite Bouse ••Jina tbat 

•••• controls are no longer faa■ ible;an7/;.:\f:t-th1 
r 

abolish them 
Prealdent to ■■■■■••••••• Illa .. 

Thia pata the whole wa1e 1tabili1ation 1•••• 
aqaarel1 ap to the Freaidlati-- 1ball the la&• 

Stablli1atioa Board be aholiahed or aball lt1 tanctloaa 

be tranaferred to the lhit• Boa11? 

Colman Barrett and Earl Cannon, the re1i1nin1 
of the stabilizati n board 

ae bers, feel that inaaauch as r. Truman and 
'I It 

do 
Stabilization Director Steelaan can and• over-rule 

their deciaiona ln any case, the Pre1ide t should take 

full reaponaibllity tor the succe1a or failure of 

the Administration•• Bold-the-Line lage Program. 

Actually, these two Board meabera tried to 

quit their jobs last July. At that time, the President 
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persuaded them not to do so saying that "effective 

administration of wage stabilization is still a 

matter of basic importance to the domestic economy.~ 

But since then, ~r. Truman has given Steelman 

permission to over-rule the judgment of both public 

and industry members of the Stabilization Board, as 

fer inMmnoee in the settlement of the A.F. of L. 

maritime strike• 'fhere Steelman granted wage increases 

of up to ten dollars a month more than the Board 

would approve. And that was all the industry members 

could take. Tonight, they quit. 



RAILROAD _______ ,_ 

The vast network of rails belong in g to the 

Southern Pacific may soon be tied up by a strike. The 

Company and its conductors are at odds -- at odds..e~ 
, ✓ 

on three,thoueand-seven-hundred disputed issues. 

George YcLennan, . General Chairman of the urder 

of Railroad Conductors, announces that his organization 

has voted almost unanimously to strike in seven states 

unless the issues are resolved satisfactorily -- and 
-,~ •• i:e, 

that calls for three -thousand-seven- hundred satisfactor7 

" solutions. 

The states involved are California, Oregon, 

Nevada, Utah, Arizona, Texas, and New •exico • 
. ..::,- d ~ \J! l!f -r,i. ~ 

· Up ie ~Aie ,t~ no strike ~as been set, 

action being deferred until a Federal ■ediator 

examines the facts and makes bis report. 



~ / 

RIOT ---
The disturbances in Rome to ay were r em iniscent 

of the s avage mobs enes of the French Revolution. Some 

of the mos fearful pages in history mcord how lazilai:aa 

.,,, , tA AA tM ~ 
tun .. a &Jcro wds in Paris stormed into the roy .. al palace, 

destroying and raging to a erocious climax - the 

lasaacre of the Swiss Guards. , Today, in the city on the 

Tiber, that same sort of maniacal fury was r _peated. 

surged through the streets to the Vim!nal Palace, seat 

of th,overnment of the new Republic of Italy. 

overnmen,t They 

ntractor who had the 

putting u on 

payroll a sort of aemi-priva e W.P.A. 

that a~ being s opp ed. he 

' 
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or de r 

wo rke r s 

tentative 

thought outright 

uneaplo 

on the Vi Palace. 

The police on duty, the 
• 

hold the ■ in check, but they etor■e 

, were 

I 
liaiatera 

of the govern■ent W .._ tried to quiet the disturbance 

bJ addre■ •ing the mob fro■ the balcony. They were the 

Socialiat Vice-Premier Benni, the Communist leader 

T'ajliatti, and Under-Secretary of the Interior Corsi. 

Ianni started to mak e a speec~ on the balcony, but was 

greeted with a shower of atones - and the three official• 

were driven inside. 

Whereupon the mob surged forw · r d , and burst its way 

into the Viminal Pala ce. The enr ag ed rioters sto r d th 
me eir 
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way from room to room, hun t ing t■ for the Italian 

Pre ier, de Gaapari, He, as it h ppened, was not in the 

palace. The mob sma shed everything in sight, devastating 

v~~~.f, 
three floor■ of th/'pla~ Some of them force~ their wa7 

into the office of Socialist Vice Premier Nenni, and there 

he confronted thea. ·ee reproved the■ for violence, 

explained matters, and promised government action in behal 

ot the road workers. The 

Soci alist Vice Premier Benni, aupposing~hat 

I 

things would quiet down, now went out to confront the 

rioters. When the mob saw him, there w s an angry surge 

toward him - and th t brou ht abou 
a sudden cl· imax 
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of violence. 

The carabinieri on gu ard ha m anwhile been 

reinforced by mounted po ice - and when th se saw the 

aob lun ging toward the Vice Premier, they launched a 

charge through the crowd to rescue him, riding their way 

thr ough the frenzied multitude. The rioters assailed thea 

aavagely, and pulled some off their horses and seized 

~~ 
their guns. One carabinieri was killed with a riilroad 

A 

spite. When the police on foot saw thia, the7 

.-. opened fire with submachine gune. Yen fell. One 

rioter raised a hand grenade, was about to pull the pin 

and throw it, when a blast of machine gun fire cut off 

his ara. 

The mob tried to fight back, but the carabinieri 

pressed forward, driving them at the muzzles of guns. 

And finally axz•~i•I the ra ·ng crowd, so like the 

Parisian mob in the French Revolution, was forced away 

from the V1•inal Palace. 



•aa •urderacl bJ the mob. Bat other repo1ta place tAe, 

nHbar of Jixes 



lENNA ----- "~e:t,~-f;~ 
i~&•,cideeed f>onig&-tr- by ~he tieath--el 

~ ~ ~. 
Diuk;. fwoutt~ lJoss of Chicago' & First 

Chicago 

~ioh:ae} "Binky 

Ward for more than fifty years and master of Chicago's 
~ ,, .. :.:-~., ~ t(.o ••• .., 

rough and tumble ward politics. la. passed on at 
/\ 

the ~d age of eighty-eight. 

Starting as a newsboy shortly after the 

Civil lar, ,__ "Bink7 Dint•, as he was known, became 

one of the most powerful political bosses of his day • 

. J~ ~:,~ ,u.~~ 
~ ~ ~~ 1=-rz;, ~~0"1) 

H~::~Aattributed most of his auccea■ ~ the 

huge schooner of beer he served in his S~uth Clark 

Street Saloon. Be plugged it as "the biggest beer 

in the world for a nickel.•, and it brought hia votes 

and ~wer. ~~~ht{;:~ ... 
~Hl !He~ ----..... ~ -



NEW LEAD ~ETEORS -------------

" 

Fiery projectiles,in clear view, are hurtling 

over the Earth tonight from the Rocky YountainJ to 

the West Coast -- projectiles that are truly out of 

this world. 

1-Aey ••e ■ete&N,.)l(eteors flashing through 

the ataosphere in the wake of the Giacobini-Zinner 

Comet./!i;;the Earth1at this moment~is passing through 

the tail of 
t .et Comet. gi11iag •• a ~eworke d•apky that. ... 

h..ft04k't4 fee•tb of Jul1'a eealda 1 t proTicie. 

A short while ago, astronomers in Denver, 

8elulW~ reported three meteors per minute roaring 

through the northwestern sky. 

l'lae t.et.al must be way 11p 9J--A8,... Back in 

October of 1933 when the Giacobini-Zinner Co■et last 

trespassed on the Earth's ionosphere, astronomers 

on the West Coast counted up to three-hundred-and-fifty 

meteors per minute. Then they lost count when they 

came too fast. 



l!IA! 

A stately cere m ny was enacted in Lond on o y, 

t hou the pri cipal character filed to show up - like 

Ham l e t wi hout the D ne. 'fee B01 ellgla d1r St P@tncras 

cenferr@d cltlc hener, QUt tbia was iR a~eeniia ia tbe,, 

waeace ef tbe ceJebritJ te whom the ei•ie aeaera we•• 

p•nted 

St. Pancras ia one of London's oldest boroughs. 

e,cr•:41 
It isAlisted in lhe Doomsday Book of William the Conqueror 

and bas all sorts of tradition - including that of 

bestowing the Freedoa of the Borough upon leading light• 

and public benefactors. , 

Recently St. Pancras remembere~ 9'(:hing that wen• 

\aok liftJ ¥••rs. Tb& t1ue1able ltePouab racallecl tba~ ialJl 

at the turn of t he l a s t century t.ere was a young 

Irishman with a red beard who engaged vi orously in ♦ 

• 
movement$to im rove social conditiona-;r St. Pancras. 

~ 

Bia n me was Geor e Bernar Sha - which didn't mean much 



to the people in the b orou ha th _ me . Sh aw , fifty 

years o, was only at the threshold of his f ame. -H. 

••• fort, thee having \e wait until ■ ij~le life beforr 

1ucce11 came to bia, In those days, he was in the 

Fabian Socialist stage of his career, a civic reformer 

atriving to improve conditions in St. Pancraa. 

Well, aaid the celebrations of-Shaw's ninetieth 

birthday this year, St. Pancras remembered the red bearde4 

Irishman of fifty years ago and decid~d to eeafe• honor~ 

.• , •• la,. \lie rreeiea- of the Borotrgt1. !he ee•••oaf ••• 

•obedvle4 fe• \ede7 ~•t lb• ■ faile4,~e ■eke ea-

a.ppe••••••• 

Yesterday, he suffered an accident and ~zuak■t 

bruised his leg. What kind of ccident? George Bernard 

Shaw fell out of his chair. So today, kept indoors by the 

doctor, he sent a message to the borough fathers d 

~ as they g~th red for the ceremony. The 
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mesa e re a : ~ hen one i as ver o d -s I am, the 

unplea anteat thing seems to be - th t your le s give in 

befo re your he ad does.~ 

. w-tft( 
Those ords of 1sdom M'W ac cep ted with due 

6l-J ~ 4 
reYerence. The traditiona l ritual was enacted just the 

I/\. 

same. The freedom of the Borough of St. Pancras was 

conferred on George Bernard Shaw in absentia - somebod7 

else, somebody younger, taking hie place, by proxy. 

Amid the stately formalities, the echoes see■ to ■ur■ ur -- . 

•your legs give way before your_ head does.• 


